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Two carrier pigeons which were taken
np ly l'rof. Light Thursday last, in his
bal loon ascension from Altoona, were given

at ii:'2T p. at an altitude of 7.500
; feet, and in three hours and a half there-
after they leached their in Philadel-
phia, none the worse for their long
Five hundred dollars would not buy those
pigeons

Don't forget to bear in mind and
in remembrance the fact that Messrs. Ben-
ton & Tittle a fuller and more
stock of hardware and farming implements
than can bo found elsewhere outside thelarge cities, and that they sell as cheap, ifnot a cheaper, than any other dealer
in tho business. Store at 208 ami ''in
Main street, Johnstown.

A lad named Xary jumped from a
bridge which spans a gully in Prospect
borough on to lot of chaff beneath, Mon-
day evening last, and, striking his right
arm against a stone concealed under the
chaff, fractured both bones above the
wrist. Ai-.- jumping ho do hereafter,
most probably, unless lie knows he has a
"soft thing of it" in the landing.

The managers of tho Highland Agri-
cultural Society, Johnstown, and of the
Ind iana County Agricultural Society have
our thanks for complimentary season tick-
ets to their respective exhibitions, both
which arc to be held Sept. and Oct.
1st, 2d and 3d. Prof. Light will make
balloon ascension from the Fair grounds
at Indiana at 2 o'clock, r. m., Oct. 1st.

Michael McBride, an aged and infirm
citizen of Huntington, was struck by a
locomotive while walking on the railroad
track at that place, yesterday week, and

gushing damsel i,rht. right and tho
one one caif 0f cft sliuckingly lacerated,count, wero broken, and it
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posed that death was tho result of in-

ternal injuries.
A "minion of tho law," otherwise

known as a Government wholesale liquor
detective, swooped down on a lager ln?er
brewery at St. Nicholas, Chest township,
on Monday night last, confiscated the
entire establishment Tho proprietor, how-
ever, succeeded making good his escape,
minus coat and vest. Defrauding the reve-
nue is the alleged plea, we believe, for this
abrupt proceeding.
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iic.ui iieavy found on his tiersoii to

last,
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Uichard Warnock, was struck by the loco- -
motive attached to the Philadelphia Ex-
press east, on Thursday night last, at Sang

billow, below Johnstown, and instantly
killod. His remains were interred
Sandy Vale Cemetery, Johnstown, by
Poor Director Block, on the following
day, at the expense of the count".

Somerset county don't know any bet-
ter than to give a radical majority of about
1,'.KK) when election day comes around,
and they seem anxious ever over
there to increase and multiply their num-bei- s,

for we read that men were be-

fore the court of that county last week,
eleven of whom wero charged with forni-
cation and bastardy, and tho other with
adultery. No wonder Somerset county

such a radical rtronghold.
Harry May, the man who was tried at

tho last term of the Huntingdon court for
the alleged murder of his wife's and
who was honorably discharged, is now in
the Ilollidaysburg jail on charge of
bigamy, a woman claiming to bo his first
wife having caused tho arrest of himself
and a woman maiden name was
Alice Dearmond, but who has Iho docu-
ments to show that she was lawfully

to May early spring.
The Master Mechanic of tho Pennsyl-

vania tail road, resident at Altoona, has
issued an order to tho eflect tbat owing
to tho present financial crisis the com-
pany is compellod to reduce expenses, and
there tore tho working hours from yester-
day until further notice will bo from

a. until o'clock, l. m., with
the intermission of one hour for dinner.
On S;it unlays four hours in the forenoou
will constitute tho working time.

Unless the late frosts have had a bad
effect on tho buckwheat crop in this coun-
ty, there is good reason to believe that the
yield this year will lc more than usually
inr're. At least we judge so from the fact
that Mr. John Sheldon, of Clearfield townM.,r!:n n.n.tic iiciictlici. assured few days that he,.h,- - t'. bip, us a ago

hundredcounted than andno
, .1 .. 1 . r !...Ai., . I'lir IIV.1 'PR (Tl.Llll, nut? uv UK""l:elil. Jolillslowil, wllicll or- - "$"'.wheat, pulled at. random m one

a nilier, on Sunday morning .V
i fields, and it an accepted axiom thaticmams were taken home for "as goes Clearfield goes the county.
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In other words, there are just rhor ;sjirl'7s
for producing buckwheat elsewhere in
Cambria as thero arc in Clearfield town

Bev. Father Christy, of this place, re-

ceives the following complimentary notico
from llic Latrobe Adrnnre: "Rev. Dick
Christy, Chaplain of the Mh regiment

V n . ,,ly li cthlg IVn-ylv- ania volunteers, who figured so
proniiiuiitlv in the lato re-uni- tho" Ut'"V l?" '" l trcst1 ('umbe.land Army Society at Pittsburgh,

u Dunbar, n.isse.ll f.om ,.utlcr county. Chaplain
ii the ground, a dis present pastor of the Catholic
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church at Kbensburg, Cambria county,
and President of Jlount Gallitzin Semi- -'

nary, of the same place. He is a
:

"Western Pcniisylvanian, and wields a won-- '
derful inllucnce among his numerous par-

ishioners. His parents are still halo and
hearty, and reside in Loretto, Cambria
county."

lcv. Ceo. P. Nays, President, of Jof--i
ferson College, Washington, Pa., w ho
filled so acceptably the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian church in this placo on Sunday
evoniiv last, is said to bavo tendered to
our respected townsman, Bev. J. V. Ldie.
on he.half of the trustees of said College
the iositin of financial agent, at a yearly
salary of $2,000. Mr. Kdie has the oiler
under consideration, and although his con-- I
grega-tio- in particular and the communi-T- y

in general would regret his departure
from our midst, it must be admitted that
a proiosal so tempting one not to lo
sneezed at, and if Mr. Kdio should tako

will pay that he haskindly to no person
not chosen tho better part.

There is not among url the democrats
in Cambna county one man who has
wroth more frequently or pcgffnt away more
incessantly alut political renegades than
he who has at hut gone over to the enemy,

now seems to boand whoso purp
the defeat of tho democratic But
that he will accomplish his end there is

no reason to fear, for having embarked in
' find himself un-- ;

a hootU.s venture, be will
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DEATIT OF FaTHEU STILT.TTf.f t, T1
venerable and beloved pastor of StTsiniou ing are tVe namesand Jude' tCatho ic) church, Blairsville, I verse Jurors drawnuev. Jacob A. fetilhnger a true Christian term (ifc.,n, :gentlemau who was widely known andgreatly revered died very suddeidv in tl.A
sacristy of the church, on Friday morninglast, immediately after celebrating Mass,
and while in the act of divesting himself ofhis priestly vestments. Father Stillinger,as will be seen by the biographical sketch
hereto appended, which we copy from Sat-
urday's issue Of the Pittsburgh (lommer- -
eial, was in the seventy-thir- d year of hisage at the time of his death, and had been
pastor at Blairsville for more than forty
years. lie was a true soldier of the Cross,
and a faithful and zealous follower of St.
Paul, whom he endeavored to imitate in
all the walks and duties of life. His death
was unexampled, both as to place and cir-
cumstances, and is said to have been strict-
ly in accordance with his own desires, ho
having often been heard to express the
hope that he might die in the church, on
Friday," (the day on which our Saviour was
crucified,) shortly after celebrating Mass.
Hoy remarkably fulfilled in every particu-
lar has been the pnryer of this good old
man ! We quote from a letter published
in tho paper named above :

"Father Stilliuger was in his seventy-thir- d

year, and until Tithin the past year or two
enjoyed the very best of health, although,
even within that peri.nl, ho never had great
cause tocomplain. His most intimate friends
could nee, however, that tho time for active
lalior was drawing to an end, but he would
never acknowledge that he was not bodilv
ablo to attend to his duties, or that an as-
sistant was at all necessary. He was a mau
of profound knowledge, a great reader, an
uloquent speaker, a deep thinker, and a inoxt
zealous worker in the cause of Christ, and it
is a source of pride for his congregation, as
well as thousandsof outside friends, to know
that he has labored most earnestly for thepast forty-thre- e years for the moral and ed-
ucational training of tho youth and spiritual
welfare of several generations in his congre
gation at IwairsviUe. He was a man of
large build ami a most jovial and amiable
disposition, and in society he compelled all
who came in contact with him, Catholic or
Protestant, to love and honor him, as one
who ossessed the rarest and happiest qual-
ities falling to the lot of man. His early
life is a study for the youth of now-a-day- s.

I5orn in Chauibersburg, Pa., in 1K01, of poor
parents, lie received but a moderate educa-
tion, and, while yet young, entered a print-
ing ottiee to learn the mystic art, that he
might gain some means of furthering his
heart's dearest desire of studying for the
priesthood and during tho jeriod spent at
the art, he would take advantage of all his
spare time, rising from his bed at the early
hour of four o'clock to gain time to study.
Thus Iatioring on and cherishing his heart's
desire, he was rinally taken into Hit. St.
Mary's College, Emmetsburg, Mil., where
ho completed an excellwiit education, and
was ordained at the age of twenty-nin- e, at
the Kulpitiaii Seminary at Haiti more, by
Archbishop Whitfield, lie immediately en-
tered upon the mission at Iatrobe, Pa., then
but a miserable log hut. His mission ex-
tended over a territory of fifty miles, and
he frequently bad tfhe pleasure of coming in
contact with his er and bosom friend,
Prince Father Callitzin, then on the moun-
tain. At the approach of the Ilenedictine
Fathers, in Westmoreland county, Key. Stil-
liuger settled in IMairsville, about the year
1K:(1 or lKi'J, and his first Mass thvre was in
a log house, on the veiy spot where his grave
is now Iwing moulded the place selected by
himself, years ago, as his final resting place.
In a very short time he had erected a brk--
church, and, by his exertions, has made it a
temple of beauty and magnificence a fit
shrine for the offering of th holy sacrifice
of the Mass. And this is the holy and much-love- d

pastor that th Catholics of ISlairsville
have just lost. Oh, what a loss! L.ot us
hope that his successor may prove as exem-
plary, aud work with the same degree of
zeal and earnestness, and wrap himself up
as intensely in the welfare of souls as did
this prince of heaven. Iet us hope that the
life of his successor may lw as useful, and
that his death maylte as happy and peaceful
as was his death. Could it lie possible that
bis Hock could have a greater cause for joy
than the fact that almost his last breath was
drawn after celebrating the holy sacrifice of
the Mass ami partaking of the body and blood
of our Lord? What a consolation to mingle
with tho intense sorrow at tho loss of his
presence among them;"

The funeral took place at Blairsville on
Monday last, and was attended by thirty-seve- n

priests of the diocese, besides the
Hishop of Pittsburgh and the Abbot of St.
Vincent's, and by tho largest concourse of
people that ever assembled in that place.
The services were conducted by lit. Pov.
M. Domenec, who kindly delayed the fu-

neral until a late hour, in order to afford
his fellow priests an opiortunity to take A
look at the remains of the pioneer priest
of the Pittsburgh diocese. Fathers Brad-
ley and Carland, his old associates in the
ministry, by their presence evinced the sin-
cere affection they hail for their departed
and greatly beloved friend and in
the Lord's vineyard. The lit. Bev. Bishop
celebrated Pontifical Mass, with Father
(Jarland as assistant priest, Bev. B. C.
Christy, deacon, Bev. J. Holland, sitb-do- a-

COll, BCVS. A. 1. Olbl.M ami Win. l'olhird.
deacons of honor, and Bev. C (trace, the
efficient secretary of the diocese, master of
ceremonies.

The Pittsburgh Cotnmereixl in its rc-jio- rt

of the speeches made at the banquet
given on Friday night last in honor of the
grand reunion of the Army of the Cumber-
land, which was held in t hat city last week,
thus alludes to the speech of our towns-
man, ltcv. II. C. Christy, in response to
the toast, tho "Army of the Cumberland":

The reverend gentleman said there was
no necessity to introduce his subject to such
an audience. It had lnen his good fortune-t-o

be present at the tieginning of the Army
ofllie Cumberland, when, on Hie banks of
tho Monongahela, the gallant Nrgley took
command of his Pennsylvania soldiers, and
started them for Louisville. Father Chris-
ty referred with particnl.irity to the battle
oY Stone Kivtrj alwmt which he said there
had tieen some errors. He complimented
the valor of the deceased Thomas, Kose-cran- s,

Sheridan and Koussean, and paid a
glowing tribute to the mn of the ranks to
whose valor was due the success of the many
campaigns of the Cumlierlaud. "We regret
exceedingly that the distance of the speak-
er from the rejorters' table prevented him
from leing heard with fcufricientdistinctness
for a full report. The response was greeted
with frquent and hearty applause, aud
three cheers were given for the speaker at
tho close.

Can Mu. Criste Qualify fol-low-
in

Jetter from one of the most respon-
sible and most respected citizens of Cam-
bria county gives tho lie direct to the report,
put in circulation by radical politicians,
that our candidate for County Treasurer
cannot file the necessary bail bonds in the
event of his election :

St. AtGUSTiifE, Sept. 22, 1873.

Editor Freeman Dear hir : I have
heard, at different times and places, that A.
I Criste. if elected Treasurer of this coun
ty, cannot get reliable endorsers to goon his
iMi'ud. There are men of unquestioned

in Cleartitdd township alone who
are able and willing to furnish the required
amount of bail, and even treble the sum if
it were necessary. If the political enemies
of Mr. Criste want to know who they are
we will send in our names

Tkade Winds. Tell me, ye winged
winds that round my rathway roar-t- ell,

oh ' tell me where, oh ! where I find the
. iH st store? The winds replied and this

mill. I never vet in all
ie.is..!. I., C.i,.. a lively time at the lair ami lots ot chances ii;.Ve had tne iuch. iu ...
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GRAND JVROES.
Christy A. J., foreman, merchant, Loretto.
ISennett Henry, engineer, Millville bur.
Custer William, farmer, liichland twp.
( rimer John, farmer, SiinimerhiU twp.
Limond Patrick, pudler, Prosject bor.
Ihmoiid A. Charles, laborer, Croyle twp.
Ihirbiu Luke, farmer, Clearfield twp.
Eager John, farmer, ISarr township,l arren John, farmer, Monster township.
Kood Samuel, farmer, 15arr township.
(iiKxl Christian, farmer, Taylor township,
(learhart John P., farmer, Kichland twp.
JTott Augustin, farmer, Carroll township.
Hunt Timothy, farmer, Jackson twp.
Lynch John, lumberman, Washington tp.
Iantz John, farmer, Chest township,
ltolwrts (ieorge H., merchant, El.ensburg.
Jlal.b.John, inn keeper, I'd wd., Johnstown.
Stutzm.-t- n Henjamin, helper, Millville bor.
Skelly William, farmer. Washington twp.
Thomas John !., shoemaker, Eheushurg.
Wissinger, David li., farmer, Adams tp.
Young Joshua, carpenter, Millrille bor.
Zahm Daniel, coal dealer, Ebensburg.

TRATEKSK JUKOKS FIRST WEEK.
Adams Twp. .John Porter.
Jtarr Twp. ileorge Luther.Simon Kirsch.
Blacklick Twp. Elias Edwards, George

W. EmpfiH.l.
Carroll Twp. H.J. Eckenrode.rcter Sey

mour.
Carrolltown Hor. Francis Bearer, nenry

Scanlon, Francis Buck.
Cambria Twp. Patrick Farren, Robert

Murray, Adam SchvUig.
Cambria lior. Thomas Judge.
Cetiemaugh Twp. Xnhemiah Griffith.
Conemaugh Hor. .Tames It. Davis, David

Kopelin. John Stormer, sr.
Chest Twp. .Tames Mr Alice.
Ebensburg Wm. L. Brese, Thomas L.Jopes.
Johnstown John lradv, John M. Davis,

A. J. Haws, Thonias Watkins.
Jackson Twp. leremiah ISrown, John

Singer, sr., Christian Su viler.
Joretto lior. David H. Hurkev, Sebas-

tian Fry, Geo. M'Guire.
Millville Bor. Levi Enfield, John Reese,

Henry Stewart.
Richland Twp. Jacob Thomas.
Summitville lkr. .Tames W. Condon.
Summerhill Twp. James Mr Dunn.
Susquehanna Twp. Isaac Weaklaml." Taylor Twp Jacob Cover.
Washington Twp. Michael Bradley, Mi-

chael Brawley, Jesse M'Gougu, lletirv
Martz. -

Woodvale Bor. John B. Clark.
White Twp. Jacob Kuntzmau, John Van

Sryoek, jr.
Yoder Twp. Geo. W. Osborne, Henry

Richards.
TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEEK.

Allegheny Twp. William Dodson. "

Adams Twp. Peter Detwiler, George B.
Stineman.

Blacklick Twp. .Jeff. Rowland, Thomas
Rerse.

Barr Twp. Christian White.
Cambria Bor. Michael Conway, Bernard

Keelan.
Cambria Twp. Griffith J. Lloyd, Wm.

Larimer.
Clearfield Twp. D. A. Clark, Henry G.

Conrad, John Nagle, jr.
Conemaugh Twp. Charles Wilson, Geo.

Wissinger.
Conemaugh Bor. Wm. Cushon, John

Devlin, Geo. W. Easly.
Carroll Twp. Samuel A. Shoemaker.
Croyle Twp. Frederick Mouse.
Ebensburg E. J. Mills.
CailitKhi Twp. James Randall.
Johnstown Geo. N. Bates, Perry Bal-siiige- r,

Joseph Crouse, John Dilrt, "jr., C
It. KIUs, Andrew roster, Jacob Fend, Geo.
Koekler, Nathaniel Home, Jacob Hamilton,
F. W. Hay, .Tallica Iviug, H. Ii. Petrikeu,
Harry Wohn.

Jackson Twp. Michael Slonaker.
Loretto Bor. Edward Shields.
Millville Bor. LeamW Vaughn.
Richland Twp. David R. Stull.
Summitville I lor. Matthew Adolslwrger.
Susquehanna Twp. Daniel McNulty.
Taylor Twp. Gorgo Shaffer.
Washingtown Twp. Thomas Donahoe,
White Twp. Joel Gates, David Hollis:

Charles Yonnkin.
Yoder Twp. Frank Fenrod.

HiiRRiiir.K Accident. At the Juniata
rolling mill, this lHiroiigh, there occurred on
Monday morning last one of the most horri-
ble accidents that it has ever leen our sad
duty to record. John l!arr, son of A. Barr,
has been employed at the mill for some time
in running the ore crusher. Among others
it was his duty to ascend to tho iiim-i- - por-
tion of the mill each morning previous to
commencing work and grease the gearing
by which the shears are run. This duly Iih
occasionally neglected, and it is stated that
on such occasions he wonld go alove and do
his work while tho machinery was moving,
notwithstanding that he had been repeat-
edly warned of the danger he incurred. On
Monday morning he attempted to perform
this perilous feat, when a portion of his
clothing was caught in one of the cogs and
ho was drawn into tin; fatal embrace of the
terrible machinery. One of his arms was
terribly lacerated and torn from the socket,
dropping to the mill Moor lelow. Both of
his legs were crushed and a severe wound
inflicted a'-ros-s his abdomen. At this writ-
ing, immediately after the accident, young
llarr in utUl n.liv". but liia .l.Atb :)nTiot. lu
long delayed: The victim of this terrible
accident is probably seventeen years of JigOj
and has lived in this iieic,hlorhood all his
life. His fate should lw an impressive: warn-
ing to those whose duty brings them in con-
tact with dangerous m .chinery. If the facts
ill the case be as stated to ns( it seems clear
that his injury was the result of his owtl
want of forethought. Wo trust we may
never have a similar caso to record;

Since the above was in type we have In-

terviewed Dr. Smith, who gives us the fol-

lowing information in regard to Barr's in- -

luries: The right arm was not torn from the..... .......
socket, lint was wrencneu oil some nun: dis-
tance above the elliow; the left leg was
broken iu six or eight places lielow theknee,
and is in fact reduced to a jelly; the right
leg was fractured at the thigh in two places,
and the spine was somewhat injured. The
right arm was ainputatd near the shoulder
joint on Monday forenoon. The left leg
will necessarily ne amputated anove me
knee. Tho patient is in a very precarious
condition, and, whilu ho tmiy recover, the
chances aro decidedly against him. ITuUi-duijzbu- rg

standard.

Chocolate Cream Cake. To the yolks
of four eggs, well beaten, add two cups white
sugair one c.np butter, one cup sweet milk,
three cups flour, having in it one measure
Planner Baking Powder; then add the whites
of four eggs, well beaten; bake in jelly cake
pans. . .

For the Cream. To four ounc es plain choco-
late, gratod, add one cup white sugar, two
table-spoonsf- ul corn standi, one cup swet
milk, oue table-spoonf- ul extract vanilla; mix
well together, aud IkuI until it thickens, stir-
ring constantly. Wheil cold spread iu on
the layers of the cake.

Each can of the Banner Baking Powder
contains a small measure, to Ihj used even
full, according to printed directions. If
voil cannot obtain this very valuable article
from your grocer, send twenty-fiv-e by
mail addressed to P.antier Baking Powder,
V o'. Lock Box 317, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
you will receive, postage paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable Recipe?.

prof. John A. Light, accompanied by
Mr. "V II. Benner, a young toDacco and
ci"-a- r dealer of that city, made bis third
balloon ascension from Altcona on Thurs-
day last, and landed safely, after reaching
an altitude of 9,000 feet above the level of
the sea, near Houtzdalej Clearfield county,
having made the journey in the incredibly
short space of one hour and ten minutes.
Still another ascension from that City is
talked of, and we adviso all who can do so
to go up, for after "life's fitful dream is
o'er" the chances for a trip in that direc-

tion from that locality won't be worth ten
cents on he dollar.

1873. FALL, and WINTER! 1874. J Y,J.'
THE EST StmS&TJOH t! JSber

" I AT PRIVATE SALE !

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES .

mm 11
' ri R- -

at rn 1 1 : :

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE:MMaiit
OF M. K. XATIIANSOX & CO.,1

(Lately occupied by II. "Walters, deceased,)

231 and 233 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
I underpinned would repectrully inform the citizens or Kl.ensl.nrw nn.l1 that they tiHve just opened ut the above uuiue.1 niaee n lurcctfant stock or FALL AN1 WINTEit '

CLOTHING AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Consisting of such Articles as lILACK AND MM'R CLOTH HI" ITS, CASS I M KICK SflTS r..r ni-- nand hoys, tine H.MiLISM KUKSKY OVKuOlATS, in h.'Ue. brown, olive unit color, uinla srenenil assortment or COATS. I'AN 1S nl VESTS of hII textures, style- - an I hfull line or HATS, CAPS. TKL'.NKS, VAUSKS, UMIIIli: M.AS. ic-a- ll whi.,i wih positively
le sold at la per reut. ! tliun prevailing prices in Johnstown. ealsrt make toonier ln.inthe tinest anil most stylish (roods any article or clot hinjr desired. ami that too at short notice 111..Ion the most terms. Wk MAXfKACTl'liK ai.i, 01 it own tJooi.s. whf' !i enabled uJ tos.-l- l cheaper than any other hooso in rnmhrin nt- - ll,.,wr ,n, .. 1..... 1. '.

y!YPSn,i 'V'." f,"V" "llr Sito' k lriees whether k will not pi v v.mi to .I.-a- l with 11.
I UOH I fc the basis Uhju w hich we do business. COMB A.NUSKE!
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE-2- 31 and 233 MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN.

Sept. 19, 1873.-0- m. M. H. NAT HANSON fit CO.

ATTRACTIVE ! NEAT f SUBSTANTIAL !

Fall Styles Ready!
MEN'S
YOUTH'S

BOTS
READY-MA- DE CLOTHING.

VX-A- ll Purchasers of Good Clothing are
n Cfl AFA7 fflCn fo iheir "onts for the Fall and
KC. L UVVZy U Winier Season from the Magnificent
I I1.' "i,lm"i Stock of Elegant All Wool Garments

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall.

Prices Remarkably Low I

IN MAKER & BROWN
Samples,

Self-Measureme-nt

OAK HALL,
The Largest Clothing House in America.

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia.

JOHN UKNTOX S. TITTLE- -

EssrxQo: & TITTLE f(Successors to BENTON fit WAYNE,)
-- DEAI.KKS IX

HAfctiWAfcE outmIrani Anils, Class, 1'atty, Horse Shoes, I.cniher, Shoe Fimliufs,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WASH MACHINES AND WRINGERS,

Wagon Hubs, Spokes and Felloes,
HUB BOXING AND SrOKE TENONING MACHINES, &c,

Nos. 208 and 210 Main Street Johnstown, Pa.
Scpt.5.-4in- . OKI) KKS IIY MAIL PltOMl'TI.Y KILLUD.

It is aditlirnlt task forthe pn toilt-wri-

thu artistic leaiitie8 ol" the ctolxT Al.KlNI".,
a i.mnlT flaslies with ran? kimiis of
art, even as the Oct oho r foilae assnnu-- s

tJriental ;iloiilors. There are four full-pag- e

pictures iu this issne, oai li .1 trt.istt'r
ion, by celebrated artitS; The lit-

erary contents arc unusually brilliant anil
piiiant; as crifp as the air of October.
The musical department glances at the
coiuincr New York season, anil reviews mu

abroad, llie October AI.IUNK lias of which this is a piirt
deed immense varietv art gems an'J shimrht: snui
literary articles of tli$ highest order. Suli- -

script.ion jirice including chrouws "Vil- -

lai lielle" and "Crossing the Moor."
.(i.men Niiioii x vio., moiislier?; OtS JMaiilen-
Ijane; New York.

Thk max in the ttiobn was looking at the
inalc-u- p clothing of James .1. Murphy, 1(

Clinton street, .Johnstown, the other night,
with tho evident intention of making a pur-
chase, lie can't nhine without a new suit
from Murphy, neither can the young men of
i'ambria county shina unless they go and do
likewise;. Murphy is the cheapest and clev-
erest man to buy from you ever lead about.

Fftr l.osn ot Appetite, Dyspopc.fa, Tnliireition
Depression of iSnirit.--, nml (icneriil Debility, in
thHr viirious KKiMto-PiiosiMto- it atkii
Kmxek ok Camsava niado by Caswki.i, 11 A7-Al- tu

& fo.. New Vork, anil sol.l by i ill uaK-istS-

is the le.st tonie. a stimulant tonic for pa-

tients recovering- from fever or other sickness.
It has no ripi'il. If taken durinjr the season, it
prevents fever anil ajue and other intermit-
tent levers.

The apple which Eve presented to Adam
is naid to liave aus d Adam to make such a
wry face that the whole garden became dis--tort-

in api-aranc- but that alleged fact
does not prevent K. .1. Mills from selling tho
cheapest and choicest flour, feed and grocer-
ies ever brought to Ebensburg.

Pkoviok for proper personal appearance
by purchasing all your Fall and Winter
clothing at AVannamaker t Brown's, Onk
Hall, and Market, Philadelphia. The
prices are exceedingly low this season.

ORITIAUV. -

O LASS, Died, in Allegheny trttritshlp, n
Saturdrty aTteriMion last, of consuiiijtion, Mi?a
M aogik fji.ASS, dan if liter of John J. Glass, Lsi.
doe'd, uged about 2'.' ycura.

F011 SALE iinacraigned will
on verr molerate terms the follovr-inif:,leserib- ed

articles: 1 HAN". n lT"'Tan.l In exeellent onlen 1 set PAKLOK J
as roo.l rs new, and 1 L ASs i v a

SAFE. Call on or address
&

Ebehsburg, Sept. gfi, I873.-4- t.

TO LUMiiEllMHN.IMPORTANT Td yoke Oxen,
1 year olds, warranted sound ami healthy, 1

Wagon, 1 Iron axled four-wheel- Wag-
on. IU0 feet hog Chains. Apply to or address

JOHN P. O'NEILL,
Sept. 2fi, 1873--;i- t. Cres son. Pa.

Kepublican cory as above and
send bill to this oftice:

OFKICK Ttlld PttOTECTtOS MtTTCAt,
V i ii k Imil'iianck Com i a n y opCamrkia Co..1

KueNshukg, Sept. 20, 1S;3- -

TUOTTCE is hereby girch to tlie mem- -
L ' btrs the above named Company that

an assessment of 4 percent, has licen ordered
on all not?s now In force. a per resolution of
the Hoard of Director, pitted Kept. 3fcl. 5:i.
and payable at their ollice on or beloro i ictobcr
K5lh, 1ST3. T. W. DICK, Sec y.

Ebensourg:, Sept. 26, ls;3.-S- t.

Northern CamSria
icomplete uil.lele--

lighter
.

reasonable
.

SUPP

with Easy Rules
for

' sent to any address when

IOILN

whicli
THUSTKK'S SALR Uy virtheof

'rjiiians' Court of Cam-
bria, there will be exposed to Public Sale, on
the premises fn Ilhicklick township, on

W. tlie bull (lay ul Ocloliei- - next, nl
2 o'clock. I. I .. by public vendue or outcry,
the following described real estate, of which
Abraham C. Makiu. I itc of said township, diitl
seized, to wit : All that certain 1'IF.i'Kor I'AK-'K- Ij

F LAND sit.tiiire.1 In the Township of
lElacklick. in the County oT Cambria, Stall of
Pennsylvania, bounded and descril e.l as fid-low- s:

Heu-innini- at a hemlock, on the tract
sic in- -

an of thence

forms,

Ad

Sixth

The

Truck

HF

of

aed of the tract tionrire
th nii.'j deirrei'S, west. l.Mt

perches, to a hemlock ; tellle north loT perch
es to a post ; thence nin th :;i'V degrees, cast l."iti

erche., to a fuller, beech: thence south PIT
. . ...... - nit-- i'Imt or iHviiii'iiiif contsiinliifc'
1,0 A KKS.I and the usual iillowrrice ot six per
cent, for roads, about :' Affts being clou red.
hiivinir thereon erected a two-stor- y PLANK
III M M-- : and a small LOO HA UN".

Tkhms (if sale. The costal incident to parti-
tion n nl sale to be p:iid on continuation of F:tlu,
two-thir- of the balance of the purchase mon-
ey to be paid to the heirs ami lejial rcpresenta-lin-so- f

the said deceased or the parties entitled
thereto, in one year thereafter, with interest,
and the remaining thild to remain a lien on the
premises until the death of Elizabeth Wilson,
late Elizabeth Makin. widow of said deceased,
the interest whereof to be pai.? annually and
punctually to her during her lifetime, aud at
her death the said remaining third to be paid
to the heirs and legnl representatives aforesaid
or the persons then leirally entitled to the same

the purchaser to enter Into recognizance in
tho Orphans' Court, with sufficient surety, to
be approved of by said Court, for the payment
of the balance of the purchase money afore-
said. W. U. liON'ACKEK, Trustee.

Sept. 12, lS73.-4- t.

riMIli
IHAtl MARK

X reliable and energHlic Agents in this Coun-
ty. The "VICTOH" is a Iick-stite- h, Shu tile
Machine, with Self-settin- g Nee He, best finished
and most perfect Machine offered. An increase
of more than oOO nor bent, on sales of l(7OTcr
171. For Terms, ie:. address,

VICTOU SEkVI.Nti MACHINE CO;,
in.J liTT Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Ta.

KM

SIl

ty. bought by tne from pktek kiuo, 01 i arroit
Cambria county, and left With him

during my 1 array mare, 1 black mare
and colt, 0 cows, 6 FpHrur calves. 4 head hoz..
4 sheep, 1 two-hors- e winron. 1 sled, 1 wind-mil- l.

1 harroWi 1 plow, 2 harness. 3 bedstead" and
ledding. 1 table. chairs. 1 parlor 1 cuj'-boar- dj

and 30 yards carpet.

Carroll Twp., Pept. 10, 18ei.-;i- t.

JAMES J MILEI HEX,
Attorney at Law Ileal Estate Agent,

HOI.LIDAYSHEIIC., PA.
ATTENTION given to theSPECIAL in P.hiir. Cambria, Himting- -

,,-n- . lie.irpvd. Centre fl'Ki i leiirnei i coown. s.
Parties wNl.lmr to purchase, rent, sell or ex- -

change real estate find it greatly to their j

Hdvnntaire to call on or address me. j

is? Correspoudeucc iu either L:iirlihor'!er-- j
,- -

uiau solivi''

A portion ol the I.nnd well timbered with
HEMLOCK, OAK, CHESTNUT, &c,

Thr utti-ntio- ot pcrsoii wlshimr toIti the mmui.,f ..! mid manufacture or
( ok" is parti. iil i.lv invit, .i to this sale, as theLands. ,u, red surpass, ciihcr l..r spc. 11 la tion orsale invcstim-ur- , any property U be. found inestern IVnnsyJ ania.

Tor fii.tlii-- information us to the property
and lor price, terms, etc., call mj or n.rjr.-- s

,l.'(l. K. S( AN l.A.N,
Kveeiito:- - of t. M, A OA Ms, dccM.

nbensbnrir, Aux. i, 1S7.I.- -I t.

0. 0. !L Z&EM,
-I- 'EAt.ER I- N-

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
AN D AT.T, OTHER A UT1 (M.KS. C KN Kll-ALL- Y

KEPT IS A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COiiMTKY i'KOIMICF.
TAKt.N IN IXCtlANCI. FUl UOOIlS

Store on South Side of Main Street,
i:inohi;i g, ia.

Loretto Property
i x i : .vi
OF CKOI'XI) situate in LorettoVT.OT Cambria county. 1'a.,

known n the plan of Mti.l bor- - i ' 'dA 1,
ouirh as Iot No. TS froutinir .H' p'v ?":
feet on St. Marv's street and e.-- fW'jj'Iiwi- -

tendimr back rt feet to St. Jo- - - - -
seph street having thereon a iroo.I
TWO-STOR- Y FRAME I1WELLIMI HOUSE,

WITH BACK KITCHEN BUILDING ATTACHED,

Frame StaWe, oilier Outbuilding
The contains rooms, besides the
kil. In n. and has a commodious cellar uitdrr it

all ui the order. Cheap at l.0it mi
third in balaleein t n-- epinl eniiual par
mints, with inten st. Cood title. Applytythe
owner. .11 iSKI'll V-- TW AI.ll. or to

tiKO. W. 11 ATM AN", Kcal Ag-en-

Jiiue-- D, ls;:l,-t- l. Ebensburj!-- Pa,

G. AV. YJLVOEK & CO.,
nlioltxalp anil Ilrtail Xariafartarrn Of

Ti., fOITE!! AMI SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
DEAI.I.IIS IV

EeatiQE, Parlor ani Cooloiii Stoves,
JYo. JJO'J Eleventh Avenue,

nOi"VIN'f: and Sl'Ol'TfVf mndo to order
Hiid warraiited perfect in uninufaclure and
miterial.

Oi.b.Ts respectfully solicited nnd promjitlj-attende-

to. nnd polite attention accorded la
all. whether thev purchase or not:

Alt.M.'na. Scpt.fK lST:j.-tf- .:

DITL03 :itardetl the Amek- -

Embroidering and Fluting Machinesi
"It Is iiurciiinus and will meet the wants of

every matron in the land."
EX fl IHI1 OK 1ST:!.

John E. Oiivit. l;-c- . Sec. V: A. Harnard. Pres.
Sam'l D. Tillman, Cori tspon.liiijf S.-ir'-

New Vtu k. November JO. IST- -j

This ctiiTple and inirenious .Machine is as use
fulfils! he Sewing .Machine, and is fast becoming
popular with in the place of expensive
Necdle-wrir- k. its work being much more hand
some. riiiiriiur les time and not one-tent- h

part the expense. ?U lady's toilet is now com-
plete without it. .V machiii'3 with illustrated
eirciilaT and full instructions sent on receipt
yjf fii or linihed in silver plate for tZ.'H.

Address, Thk McKkk 31 am 1AOVHI5G Co.,
Jjinl Itroadwav, New Vork.

Cr AGENTS WANTED. eowf.m.l

k )ll: JAKVIXS KLIXKK of TAlt
is reeommeiided by rejrulat Medical prac-

titioners and speedy cnregnaranleed for Colds,
Coughs. Catarrh. I Sroin:l)it is. Spitting
II ood. Coiisiiinption and all 1 'II I ntf in:t ry Com-
plaints. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Dyspep.-i- a and
Gout. Dysentery, t holera-nioibu- s, holera
and all liver and bowel complaints. Kidney
di-- ( asi-- s and all attixlions of the I'rinal i 'vans

perfectly hat in less- - free frr.tn Mluern! or Al-

coholic propertied - pleiisant to take and never
knoivii to full. Price ! per Kottle. Full par-
ticulars, with meilical testimony and eerliti-cati-- s,

t n nppli.'iitioti. Address L. F.
Jl Co., VXi Seven Ih Avenue, New Vork. eow.J

I) i it rs nion iu:vii.: ori iinidAltiiei. A I just issileiL, exposimr
th" "i'Ki:siix.tl.s" that ha e appivircd iu New
"'or-- Ne wp"perc : their hist ry and lessons.
Stjlisli Villains fully ciiim-.I-. Advertiseiiwntr
from desperate men to beautiful womed : Clan-
destine meetimr: how frustrated. The Histo-
ry td' t he tiiuiilr oil 1 ragi'.lj , the result o! a "per-
sonal:" Description of Living Itrondway Sta-
tues. D.f iKir sorinl cor in t it. Sent
on receiit of .Ml cents. Addict, I'niipie I'rtnt-in- g

House, :!' N'esey St., X. V.

com M issio x i : ! n j c k !

mulersi-riieil- , having lx en
ed Com misMoner by the rniirt of Com moil
I'b-a- ot Cambria to take testimonj in
the case ot M ATI I. OA .liM;s. by her next t riend
H. Kinkkao, is. Evan f. Junks. No. 47. Sep-
tember Term. 17: -- l.iitil in JHrtnre her-b-

notifies nil pi r.s.iis interested, that he vill at-te- nd

to t he duties of Raid appointment, nl his
oltiwtn Ebensburg, on Writticmlny, clo-u-or

proximo, at 2 o'l lock. v. M ., when
nr.d where they mav attend if tliy think pro-
per; JAMES N ELL.

Spt. 10, l.sM. ."f. ((imT.i.-i!:in(- T.

1 : C V T ( ) K S X ) T I C E. Le tter 5El to of Antho- -
NV late of Sus p.'i h.imia township, dc-o'lis-

haviiinr been giant'-- d to the undesign-
ed by l he Keyisti-- of (Cambria county, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby no-till- ed

pay incut must lie mad'1 without de-I- d',

nnd those having claims will present them
properly authenticated tor settlement.

U v vi'tVVtiV tV I

' Executors.
Sup'juehanna Twp., In. K"-J.-fif-.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

li!lon?-jliii,-- , Xsi.
"HLL receive monev on deposit, discount

and coH-- ct notes. attend to ail 'uo
business usually done

Scpttl.t f . t. ICO. L. I. . A I IM. Cashier, j

T
V

THE INDEPENDENT Ol Eltr I

IJKIACOI N I V : iiiiiimi a
doing in the Democratic County ConVriTIPF nn-enr- a oreTU'P cautioneil ajiinst interfwririK in j ,i,c jf the ofTio'of EKIKF, and ple.Iif.

any way with the followiiiirjdescrilicd prtiper- - I gelt, if elected

township,
pleasure:

sets
Etovc.

and

chum

will

en-iraj- re

an;l
Hous,

cash;

Estate

AND

liv

ION

ladies;

Hvi'B

w

riii;
took

rs ot
Tin; apiMiiiit- -

.st.iuicntary the Ksta'e
llKKtt.

that

Sept.

n"d
I'vltanUers.

CA1M- -

fuitill duties faithfully
. .1,.. hewl of mv llbtllty,nuu JAMES 1(. IIENFOItn.

June 2:1. I57S --r

LUVD & CO., r.vNKi.rs,

iiii'in.
Vii'i- -

in v- -
the

Pa.

-- rjold. Silver, fiovernnp-n- lians. and
ether Securities, bought and sold. Int.'l et

on Time Deposits. Co! i .i i ions made at
all ncccwdbln iioiots in t h. Cnited Si ntrs, and a
general 'ianking bustti'is t iMnsaeid,

M. LI-OV-
D ( O..

PA.
Druflson the principal and :., cr tut)

Gold for sale, i'oiicetions made. l.i'ii-- s re
eel veil on deposit, p.tva I l: on one, ad w it hunt
interest, on I inie u it h. imen-s-l nl i;iiriaie.

M. Hi: A IU. Jthn-oni-nl-Lmc-
,

P

lo

Johnstown,

P.ANKV.US. ALTOOVA.

or

flVA)
;ti.-- on Centre street


